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After having stood 
sible the writing of 
the MT, the peak of 
reached the other

as well as pos-
Bllly Hulen in
foolishness was
day when 
editor of

he
therazzed at the sport

Southern Oregon Miner and of 
things. I never saw a guy that could 
change his mind quicker than he 
does.

all

A little while back Billy Hulen 
stated that he favored a tournament 
for the four teams, Medford, Ashland. 
Grants Pans and Roseburg to decide 
the district winner, instead of going 
through the season in a regular sche- 

editors of 
to 

the 
will

dule. And when the sport 
Ashland objected violently 
Idea, Billy took a slap at 
ones at Ashland. Well. I 
little «lamming myself.

—0—
Two days ago Billy said that the 

winner between Roseburg and Med
ford was going to be highly condi
tioned and very tough to beat in the 
state tournament as a result of the 
gruelling race throughout the season. 
Now I don’t understand this. If he 
favors the district tournament, it 
means the «lacking of the boys dur
ing the season schedule because they 
know that they will be in 
ment. I don’t see how it 
help any in the long run. 
point of this is that Billy
It would give all four teams a chance 
to schedule games with other teams 
in the «tate for the financial gains. 
Medford would benefit a lot but what 
about Grants Pass with one of the 
poorest records in history? Do you 
think they will be able to get good 
schedules outside 
beside this, it is 
harder to arrange 
«ide teams. So I
to stick to ourselves and keep that 
old schedule going next winter.

—0—
What make me so bllnket-blankety 

tired Is the constant harping about 
nets that Billy Hulen would like to 
make with someone, especially 
Medford and Roseburg. In all 
pects Billy think« Medford is
team that will go to the tournament. 
Well, I would like to see Hilly milk" 
a high stake with someone and real
ly would like very much to see Rose
burg whale the dickens out of Med-

9

this

ford, which I think will really hap
pen and we would be so much 
thrilled to see Billy fork out the los
ing bets.
I have 
do not 
should
papers.

f

And more than that, as 
said before in this column, I 
think bets on athletic sports 
be made public in the news- I

i
FIRST GRADE NEWS

Wednesday. March 5, 1941 
boys are here, 
girls are here.
children are here.

poor, 
do it I

the tourna
is going to 
The other 

stated th'ic

the district? An 1 
getting harder and 
schedules with out- 
think it's far better

on
res-
the

Howard boys' and girls' basketball 
teams 
defeat

gave the Eagle Point tsania a 
last week.

Extension Unit put on it« dressThe 
rehearsal in "Crazy to Reduce" Wed
nesday for the presentation of the 
play Thursday night. It was said by 
an observer that “the twins" were 
worth the two bits admission fee.

10
14
24
Eugene's sister is visiting uh.
Her name is Janet.
Wa are going to give a play 

P.T.A.
We want our mothers 

to come.
We are glad to hear 

has found a home.
Spring is coming.
Nancy has three baby
We see many little chickens. 
We see many wild flowers. 
Some trees are blooming.
The grass is green.
Oh Spring is coming.

tor

and fathers

that Rover

Iambs.

Howard District
By Mrs Ella H. Leonard

Mrs. Frances Hamilton and
Mabel Johnson celebrated their Joint 
birthday February 25 by having 
lunch together In Medford.

Mrs.

Howard P.T.A. is busier than a bird 
dog these days as stress 
school activities. One thing 
is expression by the pupils 
whether the benefit received 
jects like the 
of the degree

movie« shown 
desired.

grows in 
deal red 
as to 

by pro- 
tliem >s

Mrs. Hazel 
ond quilting bee last week during 
which the quilt was nearly finished. 
From Medford were Mrs. Nellie Gib
son. Mrs. Mary Hammack, and Mrs. 
Hattie Fleecher. 
Yantiss and 
guests also, 
the hostess.
————

McCulloch held a «ec- 
week

Neighbors Jenny 
Mabel Johnson were 
Lunch wasserved by

Parts & Services
on all makes of

W ASHERS A PUMPS

Fick’s Hardware
221 W. Main Medford

Medford's Newest

FURNITURE STORE
Complete New Household Furnishings

At Prices You Can Afford to Pay

Sold On Easy Terms

"How did you returned delegate« 
to the Corvallis convention enjoy 
your trip this year by rGeyhound?” 
asked Miss Brier.

“Fine, 
over the

“What 
joy It?"

Smiles,
were in evidence, 
cheeked, bright-eyed 
woman laughed "He should have."

both contains 60 yards and makes ex
actly 10 mattresses. It takes H days 
for a woman to stitch the ticking and 
one day with four people (prefer
ably two of them men. because their 
greater strength is needed) to make 
one maltriwH. The mattress costs 
the family one dollar to cover cost 
of needles, thread, and other supplies 
necessary to the labor. It 
and valued as ranking as 

mat ties« on the market.
Ject is designed to benefit rural fam
ilies most. Those who wish to 
application for a mattress (they 
the mattres themselves and It 
hard work), must be one of
type«: (1) a farm family whose sole 
Income Is from the farm; (2) a 
group with at lea.-t half the income 
from the farm; (3) no income from 
a farm but living in a rural district 
of less than 2500 persons. (All thre* 
classified by 1935 census.) The net 
income is $500 or less for a family

is tuftless 
a $39.50
Thu pro-

fine, fine", came from all 
room.
about the driver, did he en-

make 
make 
takes 
three

of 1 to 4 poraons but $50 is added 
for each additional member.

Work centers will he established 
as nearly as possible w here the 
greatest number of applications are 
made from. Each will have a super
visor and Miss Brier, County Exten
sion Representative will visit each 
each day. It has been found best 
results are obtained by two sets of 
parents helping each other. “Men 
are considered as doing a better job 
at whipping than women", said Miss 
Lutz. “They have more strength. The 
results shows in differences in inches 
In the fluffiness of the mattress."

All applications should be In Miss 
Brier's office by April 1 so the pro
per amount of material can be order
ed from the government.

The Howard Unit was represented 
by Mrs. Ella II. Leonard and Mrs. 
George Gilman.

«

ROXY
ENDS SAT. NITE!

knowing looks, chuckle.-»: 
Finally a rosy- ! 

plump young

At the demonstration for Exten
sion Unit leaders at the courthouse 
Tuesday by Miss Lutz of O.S.C., In
formation was given out concerning 
the making of mattrevnes and who 
was eligible. The purpose Is to help 
use up the surplus cotton the gov
ernment has acquired in the south 
Thru the AAA, the cotton and the 
ticking is laid down at Medford free. 
Ea< h bale of cotton weighs 500 lbs. 
and makes 10 mattrcH-es. The ticking

T

Safety Deposit Boxes 
For Rent at

Lawrence’s
.1 ewelers

Former Jackaon County 
Bank A'ault

New Classes in 
BEAUTY CULTURE

NOW STARTING

JANE WITHERS In 

“Youth Will Be 
Served”

Plus
CHARLHS STARRETT In

‘Texas Stagecoach’
Come In and get Uh* informations 

from the

Leonard’s Beauty College

212 E. Main Medford

Dawson’s Filing and 
Grinding Works

SUN—MON—TUE
Clark Gable—Claudette Colbert 
Spencer Tracy—Hedy Iaunarr

“Boom Town
No Raise In Prices! 

Single Billed!

Evening At Home 
Incense
A coniliiiuition package of Del
hi. Gandlil. Fingraot Nlglil and 
Inceil-eigaret. \ small quantlty 

50c 
box

Hours from 8:30 a. in. to 5:30 pin.

Medford, Oregon
(■anion Tools; linivo ami Nuissor-

WED—THUR
JEAN HERSHOLT IN 

“Dr. Christian Meet 
The Women”

Plus 

“Charlie Chan’s 
Murder Cruise”

Khound; Sawn filed.

of each of four special 
brands of incense in one 
for only 30c,

SWEM’S
GIFT & ART STORE 

Mill ford

PERL'S 
Funeral Home

Established In your community 
23 years

Dial 2675 420 W. 6th St.
Medford, Oregon

HONEY-MADE
BREAD

Fresh and Ltiscions

Model Bakery
Medford

SHAKE
YOUR TOOTSIES

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

GULS HARMONTKERS

TOWNSEND HAM,

12314 WcM Main

C. L. PERKINS 
Doctor of Optometry

Eyes examined without use of drugs 
Glasses Fitted & Repaired 

Lenses Duplicated
Central Medford

Phone 3HSI

32 N. Front. Medford. Phone 3403

City Cabinet Shop

I I RNTTI'RE REPAIRED

Conger Funeral 
Parlors
Phone 3117

715 W. Main Meslfoml

Try Our Harbs
AVIIEN OTHERS FAIL!

Recommended for colds, 
Buena*. rheumatism nervous- 
ntMs. prostate. heart, kidney, 
female complaint«, run down 
condition and oilier maladies 
am! ailments of long or short 
standing. *

CHINA HERB
(LEE & WONG)

Medford

iAugust W. Glutsch 
Doctor of Optometry 

Murcesaor to Dr. Jud Rickert
Specialist In all problems of 

eye comfort and vision 
30K IJ lulircr Bldg. Dial 4001

Safe Innnranre at a Savin«

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co. 

(Incorporated )

See us for Fire Insnranre 
Fire and Automobile

AND REFIN'IHHKD

or
MADE TO ORDER J. R. BIERMA

»21 H. t'entrai Medford

i
TYPEWRITERS

111«. 3935

Building a Greater
Southern Oregon

SNIDER’S
26 N. Bart leit

Medford. Oregon

116 S. Central Medford

Dr. C. W. Lerner v 
(Hocreaaor to Dr. J. J. Emmen- ■ 

204 Medford Bldg.
I ractlce limited Io eye, ear. not»- 
and throat ami fitting of glasses 
Dini 2120 Res. Dial 3109

A Full 8 Months Course in

BEAUTY CULTURE

M IN—25c LADIES—IOe

GATES FURNITURE
MEDFORD, OREGON

CASH and CARRY

We Cater to Young People

LELAND CLARK. Ag> nt 
I» North Bartlett Mt 

Medford. Orc. Dial 4910

Medford School of Beauty Culture 
235 East Malo St.—Upstairs In Hansen Blilg.

Medford

$3.75
at nur yard at corner ofFill your car or trailer
and Me Andrew« Road.North Central tienne

MrdfonlEnd North l enirai

I 72k N. Ri verairte

5 I
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♦
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Acme Dry Cleaners
and DYERS

LI AVE HI NDI.E ON WAY TO MEDFORD
.ATI R ON \A AY HOME

Save IO'/,
Pilone 12(13 Medford

Pine Slabs
OUR BIG HEAPING

Timber Products Company
Phone 2123

No Finer Stock of Used
Cars in Medford!

36 Pontiac Sedan 
A REAL FAMILY' « Alt—MAA 
FINISH INSIDE A OUTSIDE 

GOOD TIRES—PRICED 
TO NELL

35 Plymouth Coupe
I ESS THAN 19.000 MILLS—NEW

111 HI’.I It All. AltOI ND ONE 
OWNER—LOOKN « RI NS 

LIKE NEW

34 Chevrolet Coupe
RADIO» III ATER—I I ID «LEAN 

ORIGIN AL I IMMI-III M HI 
AND SEE THIS CAR

SPECIAL
ON LOW PRICED
TRANSPORTION

’30 Chrysler Sdn. 
’29 Chev. Cpe. - 
’30 Pontiac Sdn.

«>\ ERII Al LI D

’30 Buick Sdn
’29 DeSota Sdn.
’31 Studebaker Sdn

$35
$45
$95

$75
$75
$59

39 Ford Deluxe Sdn
EXCELLI NT I INISII —LOYA 

MILI AGF.— MAA Rl Bill It

34 Ford Sedan
SPECI AL CHROME WHI.I I s 

WONDERFUL FINISH 
On mil by Local Mctlfonl 

Business Mini

'38 Hudson Super Cpe 
M »W M11.1 : At. I—III A I TI FUI, 
BLACK FINISH—Tills CAR 

WILL REALLY GIA I
I I III OHM AN« I

These Cars Are Priced to Sell
With Terms to Suit

COOKSEY MOTOR CO.
USED CAR LOT, Cor. 9th & Bartlett Medford, Oregon


